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InteNiewed: February 27, 2004

By: Jea[ Re]arolds

Barbara tatks briefly about the Sar Marcos Hotel and :rtisl Fdlz Wemer.

(idndparents dnd patent's history

Her grandparents were from Utah. Mr. And Mrs. John T. Caine, Christina and George
'Iaylor. llcr mother was bom in Provo, her father in Logan, U1ah. Her father's family was

involvcd in agriculture and involved in highel education. Father and mother moved to
Ames, Iowa. Her father was on the faculty at Iowa State College in the Admal
Husbamdry Depaltment. Barbara was raised there. Her mother was a homemaker. She

was involved ir the Faculty Women's Club, book club, etc.

Father- Allied Caine, born ard raised in Logan, Utah. IIo was raisr:d on the far ly fann.
Went to Utah State College and got his gmduate degrce at Iowa State College, zmd

became a professor there.

Mother- Ar1na Kristina Taylor', bom and raised in Provo, Utah. She met Alfred in collegc
wherc she was studyiog for an Education degree. She taught school for a year in Nevada.
They were manied in 1917 or 1918.

Barbara was bom in 1923 in Ames, Iowa, (30 miies north ofDes Moines). Older brother
was Richard, bom in 1919, and Ailied was born jn 1925.

Her husband, Juck Bogle

Jack Bogle was bor:r in Dexter, New Mexico, in 1921. His father was Hal Green Bogle,
who was ftom Teinessee originally but moved to New Mexico becausc ofthis health-
His mother was Inez Faye Bogle. Jack glew up i1 Dexter. He went to school in New
Mexico, including the New Mexico military institute. Then he came to Iowa State
Collcgo in 1939. He got his comtrission l'risjunior year ofcollege. He and Barbara rvere
married in 19,12 and he began scrving in the anred forces. He was stationed at Fort Sill,
Camp Ha1e, and then served in China in a pack field artillery unit. He trained Chinese
toops. He was there to help protecf the air bases in central China. She talks about this.
Their hrst son was bom three months after J ack leIi. He cane back in November of 1945.

Burbara's memories of school, meeting Jack, and thoughts on wat

Barbara went to gade school and high school ir Ames, went to Iowa State College for
two years. They "got their diplomas in experience, on thejob training." She was a "to$,n
girl" because she lived in town even though she was in a sorodty. She met Jack while
strdying in thc library, describes this. She talks about how the start ofthe war affected
the girls on campus, how naval cadets in training came onto the camplrs- Ames was a
very small town, most peopie worked {br the Highway deparlment or lor the school.
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Talks about her memories about the bombjng of Pearl Harbor, how she realized it would

affect her friends and meD she knew, including her husband. Desfiibes her support group

iD Iowa. Not many people heard about the China front, but more about Japan and Europe-

Talks about where Jack served. w1teu he came home his son was 20 months old.

Jack's background as a farmer

Jack's family ran various farms a1ld ranches. Thcir agricultural ventures were initially
iocated in New Mexico, but Hal Bogle bought land in Colorado, Arizona and Missouri

for farming. The Bogles had four boys, and each ofthe sons ran a differeot opelatiolr-

The oldest brother ra]1 the farms in New Mexico, the brother younger than Jack farmed

the property in Mjssouri, aod Jack ran the Cha[dlei7 Arizona property The Bogles grelv

afJfa, wheat and barley in Charrdlcr. They also had feedlots- one [ear Pecos Road and

the Railioad tracks. Thcy moved the operation to ocotillo and had their feedlots there'

Part oftheir propefiy is now the Snedigar park area.

Wat tlil lhey raise?

They raiscd cattle. In Colomdo, the ranching operations raised sheep. The ranch was near

Steamboat Spings. In Missouri they grew soybeans. I11 Chandler, Jack and his youngest

brother ran the fams from Alma School to Prjce Road, from Queen Creek Road to

Chandler Heights Road.

llhat brought them to Arizand?

When Jack retumed {iom thc seraice in 1945 they decjded to Live in Arizona. Jack atd
Barbara moved to New Mexjco. Jack and hjs father came to the area in January of 1946

to look for property fbr fanning and for Jack to live Hal Bogle purchased all the land that

was still Dr. Chandler's, iocated east of McQueen. They bought the area where Berbara

and Jack live norv in 1949 from a man named R W Hannah.

How many children did they have?

Her first son was John, bom in 1944; K. hleen 1947 (d 1986), Becky 1950; Anne 1953;

l.C. 1957-a1l were bom in Mesa hospital except John.

Wy rlid they move to Chandler?

They dccided to move to Chandler in order to manage the prcperty Hal Bogle prrrchased'

Hal Bogle had also purchased the Chandlel alfalfa milling company ftom the Inckhead
famiiy-Ha1 and Roy co-owned several 1rjlls in different states. Theybought prcperty

off ofChandler Boulevard, east ofMcQueen. They bought a lot at Washington Stueet and

Erie Som the Basira fa.rily. They buiJt a small house there and added onto it four times.

They lived there for 42 years. They had a guesthouse and pool, and it was a popularplace

for school parties, etc.
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B arbara's rtr$ impression of Chdndler.

First imprcssjon of Chandler: remembcrs thal they stayed in Tucson the filst night, and

she saw the desert and was worried about u'hat Chandler would look 1ike. When she got

to the 9-mi1e comer, she describes the green helds, cottonwood lined canals, "lt was not

desert, it $,as gorgeous falmland, and it made rne very happy." EveD'thing south ofPecos

Road. north ofErie, west ofHartford, and east ofMcQueen was famlland The

population was 3,500. Descdbes Washington Slreet where she lived' all the othcr homes

on the sheet where built. Rqnembers thc Bashas. Descdbes the streets, the downtown

arca. Remembcrs the Bashas store, Stapleys, Reliable Hardware, three drugstores,

clothing storcs, and stationary store. They would walk downtown to go to the soda

fountain. Thcy mostly went to Duddings drttg store, and Arrow Pharmacy Describes the

stationary store.

Her neighbors

Families on Washinglon and the area- Mr. Nunn ("watermelon king ofChandler"),

S?mfords, Woods, Priccs, Austins, the City treasurer lived there, Von Poule's (doctor),

Neats, Duddings.

Location ofBogle Farms oJJice

When Hal Boglc bought Dr. ChandJer's land, he also purchased the building where Bank

One is today. This was where the first Bogle Farms offlce was located. Hal and Jack had

offices there, and other rented office space from them. They eventually moved the

headquarters to Pecos Road and the Raikoad tracks- They also had an office where the

City hall is now.

Memories of San Marcos Hotel

San Marcos Hotel: Famous people came there, describes the t)?es ofservice at the hotel,

bungalows they used to ro[t. Hotel opened in November and closed in April or May
They planted flowers, orange trees- Talks about how they took the flowem that were

being tltom away after the season was ovor. Guests had assigned tables. Talks ahout the

staff and the Service Club Ball, which she attended. They also had National Guard

co11vefltions were held there. In 1972 the City proclaimed oDe day ofthe corvention as

Jackson Bogle Day because he was hoad ofthe National Guard, Adjutant Geneml. Theo

they lost mary oftbeir famous customers. The Hotcl eventually closed after Dr. Chaldler
died. She was fiiends with Dr. Chandler and his wife Rosa. Eventually they tore down the

bungalows and closed the hotel for five years. A Canadian companybought it and fixed

up the hotel. They had a ncw opening and Rosa was supposcd to come back and dedicate

it, but she was ill and couldn't come. So Barbara was given the opportunity to cut the

ribbon but theyneve. took a picture. Sile describes this. Since that time it became morc of
a place where Chandler residents felt welcome. (what year'l Ask her to clleck)
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Barbara remenbers Dr.Clondler and Rosa Chatdler

Talks about what she remembers aboul Dr. Chandler and his wife Rosa. She describes

them. Rosa ga./e Jack Bogle some of Chandler's ciothing once he passed away. She

donated a desk from the Bogle Office, which used to be Chandler's desk. Mcntions a

spittoon she has that she can donate to the museum. She descdbes Rosa Chandler, has

some photos ofher. She was always well dressed, very friendly, invited people to have

dimer with her and Dr. Chandler- Dr. Chandler wasn't in good health when Barbara alid
Jack came to Chamdler.

Were did her cltildren ga to school?

Her children went to Cleveland School (on Chandler Boulevard) froln 1" to 8th grade, and

then to Chandler High Schooi. Talks about other schools in Chalidlcr, including Bogle
Junior High.

Did they belong la ary otqanizatio s?

Shejoiled the Chandler Service Club, andjoined PEO (?hilanthropic and Educatiooai

Organization), aDd active in their church. She helped with Girl Scouts summer programs,

she was part ofthe hospital board wheil it was firs1 formed (on McQueel), ser-ved on a

behaviolal health board on Mesq also involved in the National Guard. Jack helped

reorganize the Nat Guard in 1947 (field artillery u ts). He was battery commander, then

Baltalion Commander, and then state stalf and then Adjutant General. She participated in
the state and national conventions. Describes what PEO did related to education and

womeq peace scholarship. Talks about her children's educatjonal achievemenls and thcir
jobs. She has 21 grandchildren. Talks about lhem. She has 17 greal grandchildren.

About Bogle Fdrms and Jdck's invalremenls in the cotlnunity

Bogle Farms: They i1ad a largc work force, planted crops, two cotlon gins west of
present day Bashas l'readquartcrs (where Sredigar Park is), alfalfa miil, cattle ranches and

feedlots. Had horLsing there for workers at Ocoti11o. Their oldest sor lives thelc now. Jack

oversaw the farming and when his younger brcdrer came home {iom the seNicc, he
joired Jack in running thc farms. They shipped cattle early in the moming and cattle
came in at night. "We had haystacks tfial seemed to bum down regularly." Jack served on

the Boys Ranch board, School Board, ilivolved with Boy scouts, cattlo Fceders Board ard
Cotton Grcwers Board. Now he js in poor health and isn't involved in farming nou.
Much of the farming has disappeared. Now lhey ale partrers in the Ocoliiio Golf Couse
and Club House, and adjoining property.
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About Jdck's brother Pe[e

Jack's brother was Pete, (John Peter), they were very oulgoitg brothers. They worked as

marageN and oversaw operations ofirrigation, plzmting and cultivation, sold and bought

cattle. They kncw many farmels.

Pecos yalley Alfalfa Milling Company

Pecos Valley Alfalfa Milling Compa:ry: Pecos Road was initially [amed Pecos Valley
Road because ofthe company, but they shofiened it to Pecos. She talks about how Jack

managed the production ofcrops and the cotlon processing. Her sons would know more

about the faming operations. Her sons worked in the cotton fields and helped with this
kind ofwoik. Roy Lockhead and Hal Bogle were pafiners in the milling company. Roy
owned a milling company in Haggeman, NM and Hal Bogle worked for him as a

manager. Hal bought farmland, managed the milI for Roy, and then they bccame paltnels.

After Roy died Hal bought tho milling company from Mrs. Lockhead. Talks aboul some

local New Mexico historyboolG that she has.

Illlere did they gro.,t cotton?

The Bogles $ew cotton in the Ocotillo area and also on ptopefiy on east Chandler
Boulevard (McQueen to Gilbert, Chandler Blvd to the elrea wheie dlere were four siios.

The Dobsons owned this land after the Bogles- The Dobsons then sold that land for
housirg. Pat Muph.ee was a manager for Dr. Chandler, and he also worked as a manager

for the Bogles. His son also currently lives in Chandler. Pat experimented with Pistachios

which did not do too well in Chandler (it was not cold enough).

Who did they buy the land from?

'lhe Bogles purchased the Ocotillo Iand liom R.W. Hannah. Jack's falher had rernarried

and had a company called Bogle Fanns Inc., which included I-1a1, his second wife, and

the four boys. This remained untii Ha1 and his wife passed away and then the sons

inherited the property, and it remained as a company untii 1994. Then the land was

divided so that Pete and Jack rcceived the Arizona and New Mexico land, lim Bogle
owned all the Missouri prcperty. Pete died in 1985. His children went into paltnership

with Jack and Barbara in Bogle Farms Inc. Jack and Barbara's children arc partners in
Bogie lamls 1 Ll.,C. Pete's children (Jack, Missy) are partners t'ith Jack and Mr.
Hoogestaat are parhers in Ocotillo West.

ffiat else tlitl they grow irt Ocotillo?

The primarily grew cotton in Ocotillo, but aiso grew alfalfa which the cattle grazed when

they came from the ranch. Remembers Dobson's alfalfa ields for his sheep. Talks about
selling the farm propefiy to the city, how she felt sad about the disappearance ofthe
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farmland. But she is happy about thc development now. They had two cotton gins that
weie later dismal]tled ard sent to Midland. Texas.

Ginning and marketing of catton

The process ofginning: "They pick the cotton boles and somehow they take the seeds out
of them, and they go up and through some machinery and the seeds come out here and

the cottoll comes out here, and they bale it and they truck i1 off Cotton was sold locally
to local brokers, then to national compatries pwchased the cotton tkough their brokers. lt
was an up anil do\&t market. Barbara and Jack towed China in the 80s and saw how they
plarted and grcw cotton, Iike rice paddies. It has become abig indusfy all over ihe

world, which has made a difference in the price a,rd the amount of cotto1l grown locally.
The prices in faming fluctoated, it (cotton and cattle) was somewhat of a risky business,

although citrus and vegetables were riskier. There wcre a lot of sheep i1l Colorado that thc
Bogle family owned.

How many kinds of cotton v)ere grown ilt Chdndler?

Two ldnds olcotton grown ill Chaodler: long and shofi staple- Therc were a few cottor
gins around that were cooperatives, which were operated tlnough farrn loans The Bogles

had private customers. The long staple cotton had to go to a differeDt gin to process this
particular t)?e ofcotton (Pima cotlon).

Raisitlg dnd selli g cattle

Cattle raisillg- they raised catlle for food prjmarily- sold to Swift, Armour, and they
shipped them out ofthe area to Los Angeles, Kansas City, Dallas. The railroad tracks

went by thoir feedlots (near Pecos Road). Descdbes the foedlot. Thele were some local
packinghouses. Am Lidman has photos ofthe Bogle feedlots. '

The Lockheadfamily

Talks about horl she met Jim and Anna Lockheadr "with our connection u'ith the

Lockhead family, lim was the age ofJack's brother, just younger. Ard when his folks
traveled he often stayed with the Bogles. And so they were raised together througl parts

oftheir lives, and Jim was going to the University of Arizona when he met and rnarried
Aina, and as I recall when they got matried they lived for a few months on Washington
steet with the manager of the alfalfa mill. I think his name was Red Cloward. And so

when the lease (on the price house) ran up, that's when they moved in. .. But we were a1l

social friends, and we ate olrt together a1ld playcd together, and Chandler was a rea11y

small town and if we wanted to go out to dinner we had to go to Scottsdale or to
downtown Phoenix, like to Durants, or Chariie Briley's in Mesa...'
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Yorlc Town ancl the old phone nu ber systenl

Serano's was at one time was called the York Town. Their phone system used to be

"York Town" with four Dumbers after it, then the city changed the prefix to 963; "lfyou
have a 963 number you've lived here a long titne."

Relneub elifig Price House

"We playcd poker out there (at the Price Housc). . . I remember the color of the house and

the landscaping... It was a very nice home, I rernember. Wc had a kind ofpotiuck goup.
We'd be out there sometimes, and at other ilornes in Cl'tandler with the gtoup we were
social friends with. We mostly played b dge." Talks about her bridge-playing $oup

"lt (the Pricc House) was all famland, it was sitting in the middle of fannland out tlerc.
And when McClinlock high school was built it *'as in the middle of fannland.. . We were
just small-time farm people, and all of its city now." Talks about staying in a motel whell
they first arrived, and all the fannlalld jn the area betweer towns. "Pretty soon ever].thing
started gowing up and ru1'ming into each olher like Los Angeles did."

How she describes Chandler in conparison to other cities:

"Chandler is the star of them all, frankly.. . I feel like there are lhousands of people I
don't know any more. I go to the gocery store and I don't know anybody but thc clerks
and the managers. We'd go out to eal and see one or two people we knew. But in the
early days, my husband was very gregarious and what was called a "table hopper," aad
somebody said, 'Any place we go with Jack Bogle, he knows somebody. Every place we
are. We went to the ASU football games for fofly yeaN and always had group seats and
cnjoyed that time in our lives. Things have quieted down, and our children and
grandchildren do those things now. We used to go to the Celter lbr the Arts, in fact, the
little theater is called the Hal GreeD Bogle Thealer." She still goes to the Center for the
Arls with her ftiends that she piays b gde with. "Sometimes I go to a store or a
restaurant and I wonder where did all these pcople come from and how come I don't
k:row any of them but there are just too many now. It was a nice small town and I still
feel small town-ish because we do know the Serranos and Bashas and Tibshraenys and
Sabas, alld Ryans, and Neats, and Knoxes, and people that have been here a long time
like we have. We have still have friends amoDg them. But I don't meet a lot ofnew
people and don't lorow fie city people well like we uscd to. Its still a Dice town."

ll/hy pleserve the history ofthe Price House?

"Well il seemed to be impoflant 10 Chandler, and they cailed it the Price Llouse which is
ok with me... because they pirnarily lived there and they were important people in
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U hy;r t hondl, t \ hi!tor) ia,portortl

"lt 1ias a colorful history, and a history of wonderfd farming, and raising cattle and

sheep, and all sorts ofcrops, that the people who have lived here in thc last frve, fifteen,
twenly years wouldfl't ovcn know about. I dlink there have beerr some very fine families
that have been instulllelltal in its growth, merchants in downtown Chandler, farmers, aod

politicians. I'm very proud to be from Chandler. As much as I loved lowa, I love Arizona
more... My feeling was when I llrct moved out here was that there was so much open

space and therc aren't very many trees, and its not vcry green, and so forth. After living
herc lor two years and going back to Iowa for a couple ofsummers, I thought, it's (lowa)

is kinci ofover grown, the tees touch across the streets and you can't see the sky. They
don't have any mountains, and the hoLrses are cither while or gray And out here there

LLsed to be lots ofdifferent colored houses aDd now everlthiDg is the same. But there

rvere yellow houses, and green houses and blue houses, a1ld brown houses. Everybody's
housc what whatever thcy wanted it to be. But now they all look the same. I love Adzona

and I love living here." Tall(s about hel husband ald how he loves Arizona as well. "He

vias a strong charactcr in the building ofChandlel."

Hctw rlid Bogle family contribute to Clldndler?

They served on boards, involved in c1ubs, cont bnted to Salvation Army and Boy
Scouts, Centcl for the Arts, Chaodler Hospital. Talks about the advisory board to the

hospital. Thcy've beel involved in every aspect of Cltandler's grorath.

Fritz l;lrenler and llis pLti titlg of her

Barbara describes the Fritz Werncr painting ofher altd how she had it commissioned,

how he painted it. lt was done in 1955. Describes what sho wore, her silting with thc
altist, his process in painting, whcrc he got the ftame. Wemer painted many ofthe guests

at thc San Marcos Hotel. Wemer was {iom Hungary. He painted the Gabor fanily, the

Taft family, the head oI GE aod m:my ofthe Iamous people that came to the hotol. He

also painted Eddie Basha's mother, the Ryan daughters, other prominent rcsidents- He
also painted Dr, Chandler and John Q[arty. He lived in La Jolla, Califomia. He primarily
painted portraits, many ofhis wife Ernny. Most ofthe painli1lgs are in a San Diego area

a museum.

EDd of Irterview


